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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has or dered a pri vate com pany to ex plain the daily col -
lec tion from mar ket ven dors un der the Lu zon Av enue �y over.

Bel monte, dur ing an in spec tion on Mon day, met with the ven dors, who said they have
been pay ing be tween P80 to P150 daily to a pri vate com pany that only is sues an ac knowl -
edge ment re ceipt un der the name “Lu zon Wet and Dry Mar ket.”
With 200 ven dors op er at ing in the area, the com pany earns at least P480,000 per month.
A state ment from the city gov ern ment said the mayor sum moned the uniden ti �ed owner
of the com pany to show proof that the col lec tion of fees is le gal and that the �rm has an
ex ist ing busi ness per mit.
Bel monte said she also wants to know if the com pany pays taxes to the city gov ern ment.
“I want to see who col lects from you,” she told the ven dors in Filipino. “I don’t want
any one tak ing ad van tage from you.”
Bel monte has re cently started mak ing rounds in var i ous parts of the city to ad dress dif -
fer ent con cerns brought to her o� ce and through her so cial me dia ac counts.
Mean while, the Que zon City Task Force for Trans port and Tra� c Man age ment yesterday
ad mon ished two bus ter mi nals for lack ing load ing and un load ing bays.
Task force head Ariel In ton said he told o�  cials of Jam Liner Inc. and Solid North Tran sit
Inc. to put load ing and un load ing bays in place at the back of the ter mi nals so as not to
con trib ute to the tra� c grid lock on EDSA.
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